Weekly News & Notes
Lamb of God Lutheran Church, Columbus, OH

This Week at Lamb of God
(February 22-28)
Serving Our Lord
• Cleaning: Alexandra Wintrich
• Bulletins: Bev Oldham
• Accompanists—
Wednesday: Rhea Franks
Sunday: Elisabeth Wagner
• Greeter: Heather Cameron
• Altar Care: Heather Cameron
• Refreshments—
Bible Study: Sigrist Family
Worship: Wagner Family
• Ushers (Sunday): Jeff Rader
and Jerry Ross
Events
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“Thought for this Week”

Read Mark 8:31-38
Consider how many
of our decisions we
make by asking our-

selves, “Is it worth
it?” We might not realize how often our
sinful nature asks
the same question in
response to Jesus’ invitation to deny ourselves, take up our
cross, and follow him.
On our own our answer would always
be, “No, this suffering

or this struggle or
this sacrifice is not
worth the cost!” Yet
we are not our own!
And neither is our
life. Deny yourself.
Endure present difficulties. Follow him.
He has given us life!
He has given us
hope! He has given
us the kingdom.

• Tuesday, February 23

•

•
•

•

6:00 pm—Youth
Confirmation Class
7:00 pm—Elders Meeting
Wednesday, February 24
6:15 pm—Lenten Supper
7:00 pm—Midweek Lenten
Worship
Thursday, February 25
6:15 pm—Bible Basics
Saturday, February 27
10:00 am—Evangelism
Committee Meeting
Sunday, February 28
9:15 am—Sunday School
and Bible Study
10:30 am—Worship with
Holy Communion

If you have news, upcoming
events, or prayer requests that you
would like published in the weekly
newsletter, please contact Katie
Chen (katiesl@hotmail.com).

Mission Prayer:
WELS
Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, you are the
Lord of history! We
are grateful that you
have preserved the
proclamation of your
Word of truth in our
Wisconsin Synod
since 1850. In the future as we relocate

our synod’s archives
from Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary to
the WELS Center for
Mission and Ministry, give wisdom to
all who are devoting
time and energy for
the preservation of
our history. May the

formation of the archives be a blessing
for the historians and
scholars who will utilize these resources.
Amen.
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Congregational
Meeting

WE E K LY N E WS & N O T E S

Our next congregational meeting will be after worship on
Sunday, March 13. Members,

Easter for Kids

please plan to attend to stay
informed and provide your input into our ministry together.

gives us the chance to share
the joy of our risen Savior with
This year’s Easter for Kids is
scheduled for Saturday, March the children and families of our
19. This annual outreach event community. If you would like to
be part of the planning for this

Positions Available
Beautiful Savior Lutheran
School in Grove City is looking
to hire several positions that
will begin with the 2016-2017
school year. We are offering

after school care (from 12:006:00 PM) are looking to hire
several people for those positions. We will also be hiring a
preschool aid (from 7:30 AM12:30 PM). For more infor-
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exciting day, please contact
Elisabeth Wagner.
Meanwhile, mark your calendars and watch for opportunities to support this ministry!
mation and job descriptions
contact school board chairman
Dan Bieberitz at 614-483-1297
or email dnbiebertiz@att.net;
or Principal David Knittel at
614-875-1147.

Bible Study Childcare

care during our Sunday Bible
We would like to provide child- Study for those too young for
Sunday School. If you are will-

ing to help out, sign up for one
or more weeks in the fellowship
hall.

Lenten Worship

each week at
6:15. Sign up
in the fellowship hall to
attend or provide a portion
of a meal.

ship and reflection on the suffering and death of our Savior.
Join us Wednesdays at 7:00
pm, for Ironies of the Passion, a This Wednesday, Vicar Sam
Crass will share a message
midweek worship series for
Lent. These devotional services based on John 19:12-16a.
are about 45 minutes long and A light supper will be served
offer a special chance for wor-

Prayer Requests
Please keep in your prayers this week:
• Shut-ins: Kitty, Dot, Julie, Betty,
Monty
• Serving in the military (or reserves): Garrett, Dane
• College students: Ian, Janet, Jessica, Zoe
• Elders Meeting, this week
Request prayers of your pastor and/or
your fellow Christians using a prayer
request form by the mailboxes or
online at
LambofGodColumbus.org/prayers

Contact Information
• Church Office—
4925 Sunbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43230
Phone: 614-471-5164
Email: LambofGodColumbus@gmail.com
• Online—
›LambofGodColumbus.org
›Facebook.com/
LambofGodColumbus
• Pastor Tim Wagner—
wagner.timothy@gmail.com;
Cell/Text: 614-702-5609

Give Thanks to the Lord!
Attendance:
Worship (2/14):
Worship (Ash Wednesday):

49
34

Sunday Bible Study:

21

Sunday School (w/teachers):

11

